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Proving It!
To have been first

Proves Antiquity

To have become first
Proves Merit

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec-Trea- s.

2 14-2- 16 East Court Street

Tell your friends! Came! Doriut forget! Tbe Round-L- p

AGAINST SIX LI
Nine ladlotmects, charging six dif-

ferent men with crime, were return
ed by the grand jury this morning.
Four counts vers) presented to one
man while one each was given to the;
five others.

Ed Peterson, proprietor of the
Meacham near beer saloon, is the
muchly indicted man, four true bills
on the charge of selling Intoxicating
liquor in violation of the local option
law, having been found against him.
He was released uder 1(00 cash
bonds.

160 acres Alber .1

ta Wheat Land
3 miles from Lethbridge will
trade for Pendletea property.

I reem house on Marie St.,
worth 1KSI, price today only

$199.

tract near city, price very
reasonable.

It acre wheat or hay land
only 3 miles from Pendleton.
Price only M7W.

21 tons Alfalfa hay I 2

miles south of Pendleton, price
enly 91 ten.

Lsase'and eutfit en Louis La-de- w

place fer sale. Far par-

ticulars call en Bewmaa
Sen at ranch er see

LEE TEUTSOII
The Real Estate and In-

surance Man

550 Main St. Phone M. 5

and

Of the of and
pressing work once jrou know it, be-

cause 'twill satisfy yoa even If you're
particular In your Ideas.

We only ask your first order to con-

vince you that work la right, and
prices, too.

AH St, PbeM Mat lit.

.Yi.'tor A. Ryther was indietad on
i the charge of stealing a horse from

Carney & Bradley livery stable.
He entered a plea cf guilty and will
be sentenced this evening of tomorrow
mornii.g.

Thomas Balcom, William Evans and
Leslie Sutler were all indicted on the i

charge .of stealing a quantity of th-

ing frow an Indian tepee.. They .will
probably be arraigned .temorow.

The sixth man indicted W. W.
Atfield, :tvrmer express wrent at Uma
tilla. He is charged with the embes-zleme- nt

of $493 from ithe American
Express company.

Following their report this morning
tke members of the grand jury were
taken by automobile to the county
poer farm on the regular tour of In-

spection. They will probably make
theW- - final report this afternoon and
be discharged.

ANOTHER INDICTMENT AGAINST
FTTZ GERALD IS REPORTED

Chicago, Sept. 58 In spite of the
statement of tw members of the
grand jury that no such action has
been take, it Is asserted today that
another Indictment against George
Fits. Gerald, former assorting teller
of the ry, has been issued.
Fitz Gerald is accused of the theft
of $170, 600 frem the treasury three
years ago. It is reported Fitz Gerald
dined at a cafe last night with a wo.
man in a purple hobble ekirt. Ac-

cording to current rumor she Is em-

ployed as a detective by the govern-
ment and is trying to get Gerald
to talk concerning the case against
him. "The story is simply cooked up
by some one to injure me," said Fltzl
gerald, when asked about It

LARGE REWARD FOR
GOLD BULLION THIEVES

Seattle, Sept. The Alaska-Pacif- ic

Express company is expected to
offer $10,000 reward for the arrest
of the robbers who stole the $57,000
fram the gold bullion shipment from
Fairbanks to Seattle, which was miss-

ed with the steamer Humbolt arriv-
ed here. In addition to this theft of
nearly $20,000 made from reg-

istered pouches aboard the ship. A
score of federal agents and detectives
are working on the mystery and the
Canadian mounted northwest police
at Dawson and in Yukon has been
called, upon to aid.

Saints Are Meeting.
Seattle, Sept. 1. The annual con-

ference of the church of Latter Day
Saints, not connected with the Salt
Lake Mormons, opened here today
and continues for 10 days. Elders
from Idaho and several western
states are in attendance.

365 DAYS

BAR.GAINS
Every Ysar at this Store

Just an example: a good blanket lined
duck Coat, size 34 to 48, Price $1.25

up to $4.00. Every day of the year.
FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR, heavy quality, good and warm,

..garment S5C, sizes $2 to 4(.
DON'T FAIL TO COMB IN DURING OUR BIG ROUND-U- P

SALE. REDUCED PRICES ALL OVER THE STORE.

WOIUUNGHEN'S CLOTHING CO.
Less Expense Makes Our Prices Lower

Talk about It! Come! Bring your friends, to "The Ronnd-Up- "

Third District Fair. Sept. 26 to Oct. 1.
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Official Weather Report
Maximum temperature, 73.
Minimum temperature, 66:
Knlnfull, .32 inches.

Sou Is Born.
To the wife of Ralph Shafer, a 10- -

pounii boy. Mr. and Mrs. Shafer re-ii- tl.

on the Godfrey Neuman place on
McKay creek.

John II. niclmnlMon Dies.
St th Richardson received a message

vesttiiliiy from Seattle, stating that
his brother, John H. Richardson of
that city, had died. The deceased for-
merly lived In this city, and waa-we- ll

known to all the older residents.

j rriiiscs I .Chilian Springs.
II. Kludas, of Connell, Wash., pass-

ed through here today en route home
from Lehman springs at which resort
he has been spending the summers for
the past ten years. Sunday a big
chicken dinner was given the camp-
ers at Lehman by Mrs. McNeill, land-
lady of the resort.

Registration Still Crows.
Additional registration blanks were

received this morning from outside
precincts by Registration Clerk Suth-
erland, bringing the total up to S728.
Ukiah is still to hear from, but it is
not expected that the final reglsra-tlo-n

will reach 3S00. Two years ago
the registration was 3868.

Would Foreclose Mortgage,
A suit to foreclose a mortgage for

$15,000 was filed yesterday afternoon
by Manuel Pedro against George C.
Ransier and T. G. Montgomery. Ran- -
sler recently went into bankruptcy
and Montgomery was appinted "as
trustee. The mortgage was given to
oover four notes, three for $4000 and
one for $3000.

Stand,plpe Broken Off.
Tbe standplpe through which the

O. R. & N'. engines are supplied with
water at this point, was broken off at
an early hour this morning by a pass-
ing freight train. The top part pf
the pipe was caught by a carload of
ties. The yards were almost flooded
with water before the water could be
turned oft

Marriage licenses Issued.
A marriage license was Issued last

evening to Sam E. Paine and Virgin-l- a

May Berry, both of this county and
this afternoon a license was Issued to
William H. La Course and Miss Maude
E. Moriesette, both of Adams. Miss
Morisette, being but 16 years of age,
the consent of her father, Frank Mor-Iset- te

was given to the marriage.

Bought the Hilton Property.
Chris Bredlng, the well known

wheatra'ser, has Just purchased the
Hilton home at 312 South Main Btreet
and also the house at 317 Willow
street which was formerly owned by
William Hilton. The purchase of the
two places was made from C. K.
Cochran of Portland, who has owned
the property for some months past.
The sale was made through J. P.
Walker, who has been living at the
old Hilton home. That place will
henceforth be occupied by the Bred-
lng family.

Terry Buys Blooded Dog.
L. G. Terry, the well known travel-

ing man who make his home In this
city and whose one hobby Is fancy
dogs, has Just purchased a female
bull terrier which is probably the best
blooded bull terrier in this part of the
country. Her name is Bonnybred
Snowbird and her sire and dam were
Ch.ief Pohattan and Bonnyblrd, Chief
Pohattan was the best On of Cham-
pion Woodcote Wonder, acknowledg-

ed to be the best specimen of a bull
terrier ever produced, having won
championships on both sides of the
Atlantic. He was also probably the
greatest producer this breed of dogs
has ever known. The new acquisi-
tion Is apparently as near a perfect
specimen as can be secured and her
new owner Is exceedingly proud of
her.

MEXICO prosecuting long

(Continued from pare 1.)

times haunt the streets unmolested are
nw heina-- cared for by the govern

ment, and the uninitiated visitor Is

likely to think that poverty is

Although large sums have been
spent In preparing for the transient
spectacles of the centennial, the na
tional and the various state una
nioinal eovemments are also observ
ing centennial year by beginning vast

,.Kiin imnrnvemets. Schools, hos- -

r.itai. museums, public monuments,
streets and parka will be Improved
and extended as a permanent
rial of centennial year.

iiTr.n OF ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL
TELLS OF HER INSTITUTION

Miss Nettle M. Galbralth, principal
of St. Paul's school at Walla Walla,
ha been In the city today in tne in

tert of that Institution. St. Paul's
school Is an Episcopal Institution and
Is a boarding and day school for girls.
This vear the school has been rec
oenlzed an. strengthened to a consia
erable extent. Under the management
of Miss Galbralth the standard of
scholarship will be Improved so that
those to enter higher insti
tutions of learning may do so wltn
nut heinar demoted.

rfr

As In the past, music will be maae
one of the principal features at St.

Paul's this year. A new vocal In-

structor In Mr. Harry Casey has been
secured and he has Just arrived at
wil a Walla. Miss Galbralth looks
for a number of students from Pen
dleton this year.

CLOSED SEASON FOR STRAWS.

Big Demand Now for Soft and
.

New York, Sept 1. Derby hats
opened atroag this morning, with an

unprecedented demand. Quotations
ranged above par, with the supply of
tne cneaper graaea nuruiy suiiicieiu
for the demand. The market for soft
felts was also good, but the great de-

mand was for derbys. The bottom
dropped entirely out of the straw lid
market, and remainders were sent to
cold storage until May 15 next, when
the market for warm weather bon-
nets is expected to pick up.

Under the provisions of the unwrit-
ten law the open season for straw hats
within the limits of Manhattan, the
Bronx and Coney Island came to a
close at midnight. In certain unciv-
ilized sections of Greater New Yor'k
including parts of Brooklyn and Sta-te- n

Island, straw hats may legally be
worn until Oct 1. Married men may
also wear summer lids In Manhattan
for fifteen days longer, provided they
are unobtrusive and. avoid Broadway
and prominent thoroughfares.

Despite the great sale of derby top-piec- es

this morning, thousands of men
appeared on the streets a,nd In "L"
and subway trains wearing lids on
their heads which had evidently sur-
vived from the season of 1909-191- 0.

Of these, it was easy to pick out the
single bucks, from the married ones.
The anattached boobs invariably wore
a shameful expression, fully realizing
that their head-coveri- looked like
an 1889 model bird-nes- t. The mar-
ried ones appeared content, and even
gay, despite the dilapidated lids. It
was easy to guess that wine, after
rescuing the derby from-th- e garbage
can, had brushed it ip and placed it
on hubby's head with the delighted
assertion, "Why, it looks Just like
new, and lfs a lot more becoming
than those ugly things they are show
ing In the shop windows."

"Jim- - 11111 is 72.
St Paul, Minn., Sept. 16. James J.

HiTl, affectionately known as "Jim"
in the Northwest, which he has done
so much to populate and develop, Is
today celebrating his seventy-secon- d

birthday. At an age when most men
are ready to "go away back and sit
down," the famous railway magnate
continues lively and chipper. His
brain is apparently as active as ever,
and he seldom loses an opportunity
to express decided opinions on mat-
ter of public importance in which he
Is intereste. First and foremost a
railroad man, his viewpoint ia often
that of the distributor rather than
the producer or the consumer, but no
man in the Northwest doubts that
"Jim" Hill always has the welfare of
the country at heart. His address be-

fore the recent National Conserva-
tion Congress was one of the hits of
the session.

New Rear Adjnlral.
Washington. Sept. 16. Capt. Wil

liam H. H. Southerland, member of
the examining and retiring board of
the navy, was advanced to flag rank
today, succeeding Rear Admiral Al-

bert a. Berry. The new rear-admir- al

is fifty-eig- ht years of age and entered
the naval academy in 1868. He Is the
youngest of the captains to be elevat-
ed to flag rank this year.

Capt. Charles E. Fox, who went to
Annapolis the same year as Rear
Admiral Southerland, will become a
rear admiral next Thursday, assum
ing the rank vacated by Rear Admiral
Herbert WInslow.

Begin G. O. P. Fight
New York, Sept. 16. With the or-

ganization of the republican county
committee "of New York today, the
fight between the Roosevelt and

factions for the control of
the state convention Is fairly on. Dele-
gates to the state meeting will be
held next Monday, and candidates for
Congress will be nominated the fol
lowing day. Both factions of the
party are claiming control of the
Saratoga session and the fight will
likely be ended on the floor of the
convention.

Asks for Injunction.
Astoria, Or. A motion to dissolve

the temporary Injunction In the case
of S. A. Cobb vs. Wilson, Rector
Daly was argued In the circuit court
Tuesday. The suit was brought to re-

strain the defendants from interfer
ing with the plaintiff in taking charge
of the grading work for the Astoria
Southern Railway company's road up
the Kasltanlne and Young rivers. The i

complaint alleged that the plaintiff
let a subcontract to the defendants
for doing the work, but they had de- -

FREED 100 TEARS AGO I layed In the work so

memo

desiring

Hats
Derttes.

other

Sherman

tne piaintur was in uanger ui
his $20,000 bond to have the contract
completed by November 1. After
hearing the argument Judge Camp
bell said the complaint was not sux-flcle-nt

to warrant an Injunction being
continued, as It does not specify how

nn,,-- hij hoen vlnlftted. hut AS

the plaintiff had requested permission
to me an amenaea cmiiyi-w- i, wo
permitted to do so, tne temporary in-

junction standing until this amendud
complaint can be argued next week.

Concessions at Ronnd-n- p.

All parties desiring to obtain con- -;

cessions of any kind at the Rouna-u- p

should see Morrlsy ft Campbell at
Mark Moorhouse Co. office, 41 B.
Court street.

Special.
Veal and spring chickens for Satur

day. Central Meat Market, phone
Main $8.

L. A. E.

Business
COLLEGE

The School
of Quality.

Empire Business

Bookkeeping Dep't Coder Expert Ac--

coatant.

WALLA WALLA, WASH.
Write for Hanesome Fall

Catalogue

Our New

FALL CLOTHES
Are Now on Display Ready for

Your Inspection

Men's Suits Made to Your Measure
If you are hard to fit in a ready-mad- e suit we will fit you

correctly by making a suit to your exact measure. Nothing but
new fall patterns to select from.- - Large swatches enable yon
to choose right and the pattern you most admire.

Roosevelt's Boston Store

MILTON WILL HAVE

BIG FRUIT EXHIBIT

Milton, the pioneer fruit center of
Umatilla county, will be at the com-
ing district fair with an exhibit of
fruits, grains and vegetables, that will
eclipse all former efforts made by
residents of that end of the county.
This was the information contained
in a letter received this morning by
Secretary Fitz Gerald from Manela ft
Jones of that town. The letter also
stated that the committee would be
down In a few days to arrange with
the fair commission for space In the
pavilion.

The exhibits from the Milton and
Freewater country have been among
the most attractive features of past
fairs and the news that Milton, with
an unprecedented fruit yield, would
attempt to eclipse all former efforts
brought Joy to the hearts of Secre-
tary Fitz Gerald and the other mem-
bers of the fair board.

Secretary Fits Gerald also received
notice of the special rates from the
O. R. & N. this morning. The rate
of one and one-thi- rd will apply all
week to all points on the O. R ft N.
from The Dalles east and north to
Walla Walla and Wallula. On one
day, September 30, the rates will ap-
ply to Portland and Spokane and to
the Camas Prairie lines.

VALE BEGINS WORK
ON SEWER SYSTEM

Vale, Or. Work has commenced on
Vale's $75,000 water and sewer sys-
tems. The big ditch digging machine
of the contracting firm has arrived
from Wyoming, while Superintendent
W. A. Dutch has brought in a car
of Bulgarians which he gathered In
Portland. A large part of the water
and sewer pipes are being scattered
over the pipe line surveys. Construc-
tion will be commenced In different
places about town and also on the
100,000 gallon reservoir to be erect-
ed on the hill east of town.

It has not been decided yet whether
the source of water la to be from
deep wells or from the Willow

CAPITAL, SURPLUS and
UNDIVIDED .

OVER

Phone Main 45.
80S E. Court St.

Dry, wet, chemi-
cal and steam

cleaners.
We call for and
deliver anywhere.

Springs, 12 miles south of town. The
latter Is favored and It la the Inten-
tion of the city council to call a spe-
cial election for the purpose of vot-
ing $20,000 additional bonds to put
In the gravity system.

North Yakima to Visit
Walla Walla, Wash. Among thepreparations that are being made thlayear to lift the Walla Walla county

fair Into prominence, la the placing
of a huge electric- - sign, which, whenlighted at night over the main en-
trance to the grounds, will spell out
the words, "Walla Walla County
Fair." The pavilion will be lighted
at the entrance In a similar manner,
and the other lighting plans are al-
ong the same line.

One novel feature of the fair, which
Is expected to make for its success,
is the visit of the North Yakima Com.
mercial Club to the Walla Walla fair.
The local Commercial Club will re-
ciprocate, making a return excursion
when the state fair is open at Yakima,
About 78 people are expected from
North Yakima on this train, which
will probably be run on Thursday of
next week, the "Derby day" of the
local fair.
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OLD SPOTS
cleaned

Berlin Dye House
MANAGER.

AH Kinds of Comfort Goods
for building your own qullta and lots of thread to tie them together.

Now come on and get ready for winter while the sun shines.

Cotton Blankets from "P" aDWool Blankets from
Comforts from P

Big -- lb. Cotton Bats "P
Big b. Cotton Bats ??
Big Cotton Bats "P

THE WONDER STORE
Mslasel CMrtSttMt

DESPAIN t BONNEV

Talk about tt! Comet Briag your friends, to --Tbe Ru4-TJp- "

and Third District Fair. Sav. St to Oct. V


